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CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awful Skin Humour
Soratohod Till Blood Ran

Wasted to Skeleton

CURED BY CUTICURA

Ono Application Soothed Him to
Sleep Curo Speedy

and Permanent

I When my little boy was about three
months old his head broko out with a
rub which was very Itchy and ran con
sldcrable watery fluid We tried every
thing we could but ho gotworso all the
time till it spread to his arms legs and
then to his entire and got so
bad that ho came near dying The rash
would itch so that he would scratch till
tho blood ran and a thin yellowish stag
would bo all over bis pillow in the morn
lag I had to put mittens OB his hands
to keep him from tearing his elda around
Us wrists lie of so weak and raa
down that he took fainting e pells like
we would tblak him dying He was al
most a skeleton net his little htids
were thin like claws

He rigs bad about eight aontba
whea we tried Catlcara Bemedles I
had not laid him down la his cradle la
the daytime for a long time He had
got so that he just slept in our arras sit

CaticuraBoap
Catlcura Ointment sad be was so
eoothed that I him lu the cradle
You dont know how glad I felt when he
felt better It took one box of Catlcura
Ointment pretty near one cake of Catl
cora8oap and about half a bottle of
Cutlcura Resolrent to core I think
our little boy would have died only for
the Cutlcura Remedlca and I shall al-
ways

¬

remain a firm friend of them
MRS M C MAITLAND JASPXK

ONTARIO
No return in 14 years Mrs Maitland

writes under date of Feb 24 1903 that
the cure is permanent

41 It affords me much pleasure to In¬
form you that it is fourteen years slnco
my boy was cured of the terrible skin
disease from which he suffered

U lIe has been permanently cured and
Is hearty and strong

Sold throe host the world Cutlenn RtotT Bt Me
In form of CboeoUt Coed 11IU J r rttl of CO

OlotmtatB9e Sot p tie Depot i London
bouM FirlM Rut dlla Itlx oolon1N Colombo
An Potttr Corp BoU rroprUton

ITeD- rafaChrmart vy Uaaoar

HECLA NEWS

Sir A J Wilson received news
Monday of the critical illness of his
sister who resides in Christian
county He left immediately for
her home

r WJohn Fpard of Church Hill
gplKTtur yd Sunday at hi-

s4uaeleaMr A L Foard tacMrs if C Bostick Is quite ill this
week

Mr Tom Jones of Daniel Boone
Is the guest of his sister Mrs Wm

BarnesMrs
Lee Burns is quite ill this

week
Mesdames N A Spence and J W

Groves visttod Mrs Ed Austin last
FridayMr

and Mrs John Jones spent
Saturday and Sunday at Crabtree

Mrs Anglo Whitfleld will spend
this week at St Charles

Messrs Jim Qrecr Gus Newbold
and W S Crowel wore at Daniel
Boono a few days since

Misses Daisy Borders and Benna
Halo wore tho guests of Mrs Claud
Borders Saturday night

Miss Charlie Jennings is slightly
indisposed this week

Mrs Charlie Stodghill entertained
a few of her friends last Saturday

eveningMiss
Bessie Cook is again at homo

after an extended visit to relatives
in Robinson county Tenn

Mr Ben Gresham and family have
moved to Carbondale

Miss Mamie Foard spent Saturday
night with her friend Miss Garnett
Lindlo

Boat Cough Medicine for Children

When you buy a cough medicine
t for small children you want ono in

which you can place implicit confi ¬

dence You want one that not only
relieves but cures You want one
that is harmless You
want one that is nleassnt to take
Chamberlains Cough Remedy meets
all of these conditions There is
Ntfaing so good for the coughs and

cts incident to childhood It is
a certain preventive and cure

croup and there is no danger
twhatovor from whooping cough

when it is given It has been used
in many epidemics of that disease
with perfect success

For sale by St Bernard Drug
Store Earllngton B T Robinson
Mortons Gap John X Taylor Earl
In toll

A Chicago man has been fined 25

for slapping an actress whoso first
name is Goldio Only a real mean
man would slap a Goldie for which
reason the judge did right in impos ¬

ing the fineI
A Chattanooga Druggists Statement

Robt J Miller proprietor of the
Head House Drugstore of Chatta¬

nooga Tonnv writes There is more
an Fold noy and rar than

funny other < otigli syrup The calls
tot it multiply wonderfully and we
sell more pftt than all other cough
syrups combii d

by Jno X TaYlor

et

Ralph Bingham
Mr Ralph Bingham of Philadol ¬

phia will appoar at Temple Theatre
Earlington on Wednesday night
May 4 Mr Bingham is not a leo¬

turer but impersonator
An original entertainment by

Americas favorite artist presenting
an evenings programme of song
music and story of the most enjoya ¬

ble character and of the highest or¬

der An intellectual diversion in-

ducing
¬

pleasure and delight provok¬

ing mirth merriment laughter
Ralph Bingham for many years

known throughout the country as
The Boy Orator has had a unique

career Twentysix years ago at the
age of six he made his initial pub ¬

lic appearance in his native city
Richmond Va Unlike moat youth ¬

ful prodigies ho has more than main ¬

tained the first impressions made
and developed to a point of excel-
lence

¬

far beyond that which his
youthful powers gave presage He
has received from the press and not ¬

ed men of this country a voluntary
avalanche of the most flattering en¬

dorsoments He has entertained
with unprecedented success large
intelligent audiences in the principal
cities of every State in the Union
meeting with equal success in many
cities and towns through the Domin ¬

ion of Canada He has journeyed
600000 miles during his career ox
eroding In the extent and range of
his travels a limit never before
equalled by another of his ago in

worldHe given 2000 entertainments
alone In tho Empire and Keystone
States while 7000 audiences on the
Western continent who have hoard
him will attest to the perfection of
his remarkable skill as a platform
entertainer Ho is engaged over and
over again by the same committees

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough

Mrs Ellen Harllson of 800 Park
Avo Kansas City Mo writes as
follows Our two children had a
severe attack of whooping cough
one of them in the paroxysm of
coughing would often faint and
bleed at the nose Wo tried every-
thing

¬

we heard of without gettingfamUydootor
oy and Tar With the very first dose
they began to Improve and we feel
that it has saved their lives Re ¬

fuse substitutes
Sold by Jno X Taylor

The Kansas supreme court says
tho Bible may bo read in the public
schools in the state notwithstandingsupremeI
pnibllo Bohdjohr in that state But
then there would be no ginger III the
law if the decisions wore all alike

A Cure for Headache
Any man woman or child suffer ¬

ing from headache biliousness or a
dun drowsy feeling should take one
or two of DeWitte Little Early Eta
ors night and morning These fam ¬

ous little pills are famous becausepiliVhUe I

strengthen and rebuild it by their
tonic effect upnn the liver and bow ¬

els
Sold by Jno X Taylor

An eastern banker who had busi¬

ness dealings with the dethroned
cotton king testified that he loaned
Sully 700000 the first time he ever
saw him The wonder is that lithe
talent should waste time and en ¬

orgy cracking safes and things while
bankers are so dead easy

The best physio ChamberlainssytoDrugStore
Mortons Gap Jno X Taylor Earl ¬

ington
The attempt of a Kansas City man

during a fight to bite off a piece of
the cheek of a Kansas City woman
cost him several sound tooth and 10

and trimmings in court Some poo
pie cannot appreciate a hard prop ¬

osition until they are shown

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS

To California Points Via Iron Mountain

Route

Leaving St Louis 830 a m daily
for Los Angeles yia True Southern
Route also Tourist Sleeping Cars
on this same train for Los Angeles
and San Francisco every Wednes ¬

day and Thursday Best Winter
Route to California For further
information call on or address

R T G Matthews T P A
Rom 202 Equitable Bldg-

Louisyllle Ky

Good for Children

The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives ins
mediate relief in cases of cough
croup and lagrlppe because It does
not pass Immediately into the Stom-
ach but tones effect right at the
seat of the trouble It draws out
the inflammation heals and soothes
and cures permanently by enabling
the to contribute pure life-
sustaining oxygon to the blood and
tissues One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take and Its IB good alike
for young and old

Sold by JnoiX1Jor
4eSubscribe f Bee
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AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS

A light purse Is a heavy curse
Sickness makes a light purse
The LIVER Is the seat of nine
tenths of all dis-

easeMs Pills
go to the root of the whole mat¬

ter thoroughly quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body
Take No Substitute

ST CHARLES LETTER

Mr J V MoEuon wife and daugh-
ter

¬

returned home from Louisville
last week

Miss Lucy Harlan is on the sick

listNorris
R King and Bernard Mc

Euen of South Kentucky College
are at home on a visit

The young people spent a very
pleasant evening last Saturday at
the homo of Miss Andry Cobb

Mr Roy RobInson and MISS Addle
Todd were horn Sunday

Little Alma Sisk was on the sick
list last week

Nora Faull Nora Harlan Jimmie
Woodruff Jonelle Galloway Anna
Gribble Addle Todd LautaWood
ruff and Rlokie Kamper were out
driving Sunday afternoon after the

rainsBella
Umstead spout the supper

hour with the Misses Collins Sun ¬

dayMr
Willie Kamper after spending

a few days with his parents has re ¬

turned back to Indiana
Mr H J Bryan Jr one of Daniel

Boones handsome young men was
in our town Sunday

Mr Joe Tea 1e was looking very
sad Saturday night and we all know
it was because his girl was real sick

Mr George Robinson of Earling
ton was over at Mrs Kings Sunday

Chronic Bronchitis Cured
IIFor ten years I had chronic bron

chitin so bad that at times I could
not speak above a whisper writes
Mr Joseph Coffman of Montmoren
ci Ind UI tried all remedies avail ¬

able but with no success Fortu ¬

nately my employer suggested that
I try Foleys Honey and Tar Its
effect was miraculous and I
am now cured of the disease On
my recommendation many people
have Honey and Tar
and always with satisfaction

Sold by Jno X Taylor

Gen Kuropatkin is said to kayo a
gorgeous uniform in a suit case Tho
Japs are disposed to give a new base
to fit it on

All the towns of northern Illinois
where Lincoln and Douglas had
their famous debate in 1858 are set-

ting
¬

up monuments marking the
spot

The Belt Family Salve

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve gives
instant relief from burns cures cuts
bruises sores eczema tetter and all
abrasions of the skin In buying
Witch Hazel Salve It Is only neces ¬

to that you get the genuine
DoWitts aud a cure is certain
There are many cheap counterfeits
on tne market all of which are
worthless and quite a few are dan¬

gerous while Do Witts Witch Haz ¬

el Salve is perfectly harmless and
curesSold by Jno X Taylor

Now that the news has gone forth
that Chicago is not to have Parsi ¬

fal this season what a thumbing
there will be of the dictionaries of
the Windy City to see what Parsi ¬

fal means

A New York woman visiting In
town calls her hostess oldfashioned
and it seems that the reason is that
when the Atchison yom ans husband
tells her he likes her she believes it

Atchison Globe

Wanted

THE BEE wants good live corre ¬

spondents at the following places
Madisonville Hanson Slaughters
Sebree Providence Manitou Dixon
St Charles haley and Barnsley For
particulars address THE BEE Earl
ington Ky tf

How many of the umbrellas that
you have in your family now did
you have three years ago A man
claims that he has carried one um ¬

brella for eighteen years

Mr Baron Silver who hopes to
make Miss Lou Dillon a has been
Will spend the spring in Columbus
He will bear watching for his prom ¬

ises to be a fast life

genuineLaxative
ihe remedy that cores a cold fa eae

OUR DAWSON LETTER
0

I

Foard Massie of Louisville was
in our city Sunday enroute to Mem-
phis

¬

Tenn
Dr Gilbert of Princeton was here

SundayMiss
Lottie Ligon is learning to

stick typo in the Oracle printing

officeKent
Williams of Paducah came

homo last Wednesday to visit his
father

Mr and Mrs Tine Bishop spent
Sunday at Daniel Boone as the guest
of their daughter Mrs Fields

Arlie McGregor spent Sunday with
home folks

W B Randolph and Geo McCarty
made a business trip to Claxton last
ThursdayMisses

and Bonnie Ligon re¬

turned last Saturday from a three
weeks visit with their brother
Guy and family at Nebo

Miss Mary Harper of Paducah
who has been the guest of Miss
Laura Ligon for some time return-
ed

¬

home Monday

Frank Pickering of Princeton
was the guest of Ross and Joe Cato
Saturday and Sunday

Albert McNeely and wife of
Princeton were the guests ot Jno
0 Barnes and family Sunday

John Bates spent Sunday with his
mother arid family here

Clyde Meadows was a visitor in
the Nebo neighborhood the latter
part of last week

John Hoover went to Evansville

SundayDr
H Perry was on the sick

list the first of the week
Chas Reed of Paducah was a

business caller here on Tuesday
Mrs Dr L E Nichols and little

son went to Princeton Friday to vis-

It
¬

her parents The Doctor went
down and spent the day with tnem

A E Orton went to Louisville
Saturday evening to visit his wife
who is visiting Dr W A Keller and

familyLeo
Witherspoon snd Dora Bur ¬

ton were in Madisonville Sunday
Bob Mason and Joe Woodrutt are

attending the races at Nashville
John Sparling of Depoy arrived

Monday evening to attend the bed¬

side of his fatherinlaw J P Will¬

iamsThe
work on the building of the

Dawson Salt Water Gos plant is
progressing nicely and when com ¬

pleted will be one of the handsomest
houses in our city The first story is
completed and the front presents a
most pleasing appearance All those
who to rebuild should follow their
example and put uo modern houses

Geo M Price and mother have
rented Dr C A Wiles residence
and will move in same May 1st

Mrs JD Wilcox of Paducah is
here visiting her husband

Mr J P Williams miller at the
old water mill here died Tuesday
morning 25th inst of pneumonia
after an illness of only four days
He is survived by only one son
Kurt the remainder of his family
having some time since preceeded
him to their final reward The sym ¬

pathy of the entire community go
out to his son and other relatives
in their sad bereavement

Miss Sallie Woodward of New
Orleans is a guest at the Arcadia
Miss Woodward has been visiting
her brother and we are glad to have
her with us againP-

neumonia Is Robbed of Its Terrors
By Foleys Honey aud Tar It-

stops the racking cough and heals
and strengthens tho lungs If taken
in time it will an attack of
pneumonia Refuse substitutes

Sold bv Jno X Tavlor

Who Did

The bride and groom sat side by

sideDearest he said looking up in ¬

to her eyes for he was smaller so
that ho really and truly looked up
and into her eyes

Yes love she responded in soft
frightened mouse tones

If I had known that tunnel was
that long I would have kissed you

Didnt you kiss me she asked
with much surprise

No he replied
Well somebody did

Nothing Equal to Chamberlains Colic Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy for Dowel
Cnmplaints In Children

Wo have used Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy

¬

in our family for years cays
Mrs J B Cooke of Nederlands
Texas We have given it to all of
our children We have used other
medicines for the same purpose but
never found anything to equal
Chamberlains If you will usn it as
directed it will always cure

For sale by St Bernard Drug
Store Earlington Ben T Robinson
Mortons Gap John X Taylor Earl
In toni V

Mr Jack Munroe will now ha oe an
opportunity to demonstrate the 10c

trine on which he has long insisud
namely that his power is But re1i eI
on the western continent

d

Men OIOk
Timbers of oak keep the old

homesteadstanding through
the years It pays to use the
right stuff

U Men of oakare men in
rugged health men whose
bodies are made of the sound ¬

materialsChildhood

is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con ¬

stitution that will last for years
Scotts Emulsion is the right

stuff
Scotts Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of children
helps them builda firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution

¬

Send for tree sample
SCOTT da BOWNE Chemists

409415 pearl Street New York
60oand9lOO all druggists

Foleys Kidney Cure makes kid-
neys

¬

and bladder right Dont delay
taking

Sold by Jno X Taylor

Uiurch Directory

CHRISTIAN CHURCH SundayeveryLords
m Prayer meeting every Wednes ¬

day at 780mW JINNETT Pastor
M E OHUBOH Regular servicespmPrayerat 780 Sundayschool at 280 p m

Class meetings second and fourth
Sundays at 880 p m E B Timmons
pastorM

E CHURCH SOUTH 0 W
Hesson pastor Services first and
fifth Sundays at 11 a m and
780 p m Sunday school at 980-
a m Prayer meetingThursday
evenings at
worth League every Sunday evening
at 680 Also one Literary meeting
each month with some member The
Womans Missionary Society Satur
day afternoon before Sunday

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching the second Sunday after¬

noon at 280 oclock and the preced ¬

ing Saturday night Church meeting
Saturday night before the third Sun¬

day Sunday school at 980 a m
Prayer meeting everv Monday night
at 730 PRICE E GATLIN Pastor

CATHOLIC CHURCH Rev A M
Coenen pastor First Mass Sunday
morning at 7 oclock Second Mass
980 oclock Afternoon service at
280 every Sundav

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Saturday night before the
third Sunday in each month at 780
p m Sunday school 2 p m Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 780
p m N F Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HEO
LA Regular services second Sab ¬

bath in each month and Saturday

meetingWednesday
each Sunday morning at 980 oclock

REV G E THOMPSON Pastor

Mrs N SIMINS EARLINQTO KY
Three doctors failed to cure me

of Stomach and Kidney Trouble but
Bliss Native Herbs a cure

IA IHerbsalways in the house1tor Iprevents and cures

BLISSNATIVE

HERBS

Constipation Dys ¬

pepsia Kidney and
Liver Trouble Skin
Diseases Rheum-
atism

¬

and many

1 fvegetablecontains
eral poison and is pre ¬

pared in Tablet and
I Powder form Sold

in One Dollar boxes
with a Guarantee to

I

200
DOSES

100
cure or money back Our 32
page Almanac telling how to
treat disease sent on request

MEDICINE MAILED PROMPTLY BY

Mrs G W FIGELEY
AGE-

NTMadisonville Ky

THE ALONZO O BLISS CO
WASHINGTON BC

THE

New YClipperIS
Greaf Paperin
All persons I In the happeningo In tl1-
0AMUSEMENT WORLD

Cannot afford to bo without It
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 4 PER YEAR

SINGLE COPY 10 CENTS
For Sale by all Newsdealers In oil parts

of the world
SAMPLE COPY FREE

Address NEW CLIPPERYORK York City

BARNSLEY ITEMS

Mrs Dr Clark is worse
Mr George Hills baby Is Improv ¬

ingMr
Louie Miller has his new

store finished
Miss Gracie Aaron of Earlington

spent Sunday with Mr W D Hills
family

Mr Olaud Southard has been on
01

the sick list this week
Mr John Platt ana Will McEL k

vane of this place have left for

LintonMiss
Liila Perkins of this place

is visiting relatives at Greenville

For Sale

Tug BEE has for sale a scholar¬

ship in the well known Inter¬

national Correspondence School
of Scranton Pa Any one wish ¬

lug to take a course in any branch
of this celebrated school will do
well to call or write us for par¬

ticulars tf

iJeyrt1I
Sh oUni < at the Lake Prohibited

There will be no more shooting
permitted at or near the lake for
the present and all parties are
hereby notified to this effect
The hunting season is now over
and there is no occasion for any
shooting to be done there In
addition to this the fishing sea ¬

son will soon be open and parties
fishing or boating in Loch Mary
are liable to be injured by any ¬

one shooting along the banks
ST BERNARD MINING Co

LVAHSY1LLMERRE HAUTE Rrr

ITHROUGHSERVICEIVIAII2 Yestlbuled Through Trains Dally
NASHVILLE TO CHICAGO 2 I

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND DAY COACHES
NEW ORLEAIS TO CHICAGO

DINING CARS SERVING ALl MEALS EN ROUTE-
D H HILLMAN 0 P A S L ROGERS Gee Art

VAMVIUI IND NAIHVILII TCNN

If You Are Going North

If You Are Going South

If You Are Going East
If You Are Going Westr i

PUnCHASC TISKCT8 VIA THC

I LOUISVILLC u NABHVILLC n nj
A rip BO escurB

The Maximum of Safety

The Maximum of Speed

The Maximum of Comfort
The Minimum of Rates

Rates Time and all other Information will J

e cheerfully furnished t y I r
J t

Orby A HI vti

W B WOOD AGENT

r
I

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

I
Cumberland Telephone

I
and Telegraph Cos

and Long DistancefLocal Servicef

I Telenhones
Residence

as low as
140

Jr per month

BusinessI

IWe place you In communication

2000000 PEOPLE
i Who transact an enormous daily withI

BY TELEPHONE
t Which could nigtherwlse be

Call Central anon

INNH NNHN-

MNNN
1 ik 7 t


